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tmir which mcmbci'M of the Amer 
ican Management Association on 
the campus of the University of 
Southern California, made Tlwrs- 

_ dn\' evening, January 24.
Tin- visit of the S. C. students 

was one of a series of tours to 
various industrial concerns In this 
vicinity which the commerce 
group -sponsors. Dave Osburn. j 
president of the association, an- 
nuunw.-l that while at the plant I 
the guests were given an oppor 
tunity to study not only the de 

tail of construction and operatiol 
of the large machines, but also t 
learn something, of the functiona 
set-up and efficiency of the

It is interesting to note along 
management lines, 'that this par 
ticular plant 

nly plant

John Steven MeGroarty, California's pastor, philosopher 
and poet, introduced the Townsend Old Age pension plan 
in the House. The bill -was referred to the Ways and Mean 
Committee which has to do with the raising of revenue fo 
the government. In the past twelve years, old age pensio:
hills have been referred to thef                       -

nltte labor. The 
Is that the labor <

ons
nit-

United States 
vhlch has 
during the de- 

Osburn concluded.

.Steel Corp: 
operated at 
pressic,

MOTHER OF MRS. HILLIER
PASSES AWAY ON FRIDAY 

Mrs. Olive B. Hazlett. mother ol 
Mrs. Harry K. Hlllicr, passed 
away Friday. January 25, in Los 
Angeles. Besides her ' daughter 
she is survived by her husband 
H. Stewart Hazlett, and one SOB, 
Earle C. Hazlett, both of Los 
Angeles.

CASE CONTINUED
The cases in the justice court 

against James J. O'Toole 
Robert Williams, which were 
for trial last week were continued 
until Vebruary 5.

STORY 1 ,
Continued from Page 1

can lie P;iid -off, hospital official: 
do not anticipate any financial 
troubles in the future.

Plan Benefit Ball 
J'ltins liavo been completed for

Club in 
ceeds i 
pay ui 
mlttees

iosa Beach, 'the pro- 
Ich it Is hoped will 

$1000 deficit. Com- 
been formed in the 
unities served by the 

Torrance Memorial Hospital who 
will sponsor the ball. Tickets will 
be. one dollar per person, and an 
eleven piece orchestra will furnish 
music. A colorful floor show Is 
also being planned.

Committees from Torrance, Re- 
dondo Boach, Hermosa. Ueuch, 
Manhattan Beach, Gardena. an: 
Lomita have been appointed am 
already a number of enthusiast! 
meetings have been held at th< 
Dolphin Inn at Redondo Beach ti

benefit
and ncana

her and 
mlttec 
Smiley

work out details o 
ball. The general wa 
committee consists c 
Shldler, chairman; 
Shea, Dr. Roy Kle 
Ernest Butts. C o i

  prizes: Drs. Butts, 
Lcake. Arrangement and manage 

: ment of the ball: Doctors, den 
tists, and druggists' wives, with 
Miss Maxwell, superintendent of 
the' hospital, and Mrs. Jared Sid 
ney Torrance. Publicity: Drs. 
Dor land, Baird. Fuller, Cain, 
Schmid. I-cake and Spencer. Ad 
ministration and finance: Drs. 
Sclmefer, Racer, Stevenson, Cain, 
Lancaster, Wilkie, Leake and 
Easlty.

Supporting these general com 
mittees there have been appointed 
a number of citizens' committees 
in the various communities, as 
follows: Redondo Beach, I. H. 
Hawklns, Sam Austin, ' Norman 
Sprowl and Jorges Orgibet. Her 
mosa Beach, Mrs.'. Wlllls I'routey 
Glantun Reah and Knolen Dial. 
Lomita, Mrs.. Jesse Welch, Mrs. 
Itdbert Kemp. and Hugo Schmldt. 
Manhattan Beach. Mrs. L. C. 
Lull, Mrs. Krank KoonU 
and Morris Rosen. Ciardena. Al 
bert .McKunzle and 1-ewls Guild. 
Jr. I'alo» Vcrdes, Mrs. Robert 
i'aul. Jane Ken-ester and Mrs. 
Allan Rice. Dr. J. S. I-uncaster

tee which has been studying o 
ijje pension systems all the: 
i;:irs. now finds at this time that 

Us most important subject has 
been switched to another corr 
tec. The result is that the 
committee has declared war 
promises to do some old age pen 
sion reporting on its c 
But the House leader 
do not afford much 
success.

The evident purpose of referring 
tl.o Townsend Old Age Pension

rtheand. 
vays and

pension 

isslng- of

bills 
nittee is 
any bill 
ns fea- 
by the 

i"ys had

prevent tl
til the revenue produc 
r'ca have been studied 
mmlttce which has alv 
o responsibility of this problem. 

This committee depends upon 
isury experts for much of Its 
>rrnation although other views 

given consideration. The 
isury information is based' up- 
thc experience and methods of 
department, 'while outside in 

formation is frequently academic 
times wholly impractic 

able. However, all the old age 
pension bills, and there are a 
number of them, will be given a 
hearing by the way* and means 

mmittee. The bigr problem in 
all of.'these bills is the question 

raising the required revenue. 
Considerable disappointment and 

criticism is being'heard concern- 
r the small 
ndcd by the

by him to

veterans are disturbed by the li 
dlcations that another 1)111. Into 
duced by a member of the wa] 
and means committee, Mr. Vli 
son, may 'defeat the passage < 
the Patman bill. The I'atman bl 
provides for the payment by ti 
Issuing of new money on the vet 
erans' certificates on the sam 
basis as now enjoyed by th 
bankers who obtain bank note 
by. the deposit of governmer 
bonds. The Patman bill does nc 
Increase the national debt an 
provides' a reasonable . expansion 
of the currency In which, "mani 
of us believe.

The other plan provides for tin 
borrowing of the money by th<

expansion of the currency. Since 
the government Is Bbliged to issue 
so many billions of. bonds for re 
lief and recovery all of whlcl 
must be paid with interest there 
is danger that government credll 
may be endangered. The Patman
 ill obvlat.es this danger. I much
.refer the" Patman bill.

Tin District- 
jn bill '

on .the : 
people c

if Columbi

form with the ,fede 
it requirements. It 
. the states will co 

equal amount and son 
robably more.' Thereby the total 
 ould, reach somewhere from |30 
o $50 per month according 
he state's allotment. 
It Is impossible to predict 

this time just what bill the ways 
ind means committee will favor- 
ibly consider. The probability Is 
hat the committee will formulate 
i hill' of Its'- own Including fea- 
urcs from several of the bills. 
Jo far the federal government has

cause this field 
upon by

of taxatio

the sales tax is
many becau 
den It pla

of the

nany states, 
opposed by

ices upon I 
ic inherltanc 
by some us 
icthod of ra

ax is suggested but a thoro 
nalysis of this method has 
et been made by the author!

elected
anc which

Krldiiy at 7 p.

Most Congressional offices are 
vamped these days with letters 

and petitions from Townsend Old 
;e Pension . clubs. Mali has bc- 
me so heavy that a. petition Is 
ing circulated among the mcm- 
rs to add another stenographer 
the office staff of each, member 
the! Hou»e. The .Wenators did 

Is lust session. In -addition to 
e regular correspondence which 
unusually heavy, this office re 

ived 65 communications in one 
, ail in favor of the Townsend 
old Age pension. It is reported 
that one member received 3000 
letters in on« mall on t|u>> above 
subject. Thu Townsend pTUn ad 
vocate's have aroused intense in 
terest In the Issue.

The proposed payment of 
justed compensation to the 
erans promises to Htir up a 
fight In this Hession. The 
man bill passed the House 
NfH.iirin by a big majority 
wus defeated In the Senate. I 
ilent ^Kooscvclt Is opposing 
payment at this time.

ment of this just debt to tin
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appro-
ironsed the usual 
loor of the House 
r the District o 
always demandini 

the federal government mak 
rge contribution for the loca 
rnmeint of the district. Th 

tax rate In Washington, D. C.,-is 
$1.50 per $100 as against ov 
$4.00 in the city of Los Angel: 
and many other California citis 
An'd yet. from the newspaper., 
you would gathjr the opinion that

House bill provid 
ibution of >5,700,000 

the federal treasury to help 
support the city government ( 
Washington. In addition to thii 
the federal government funflshc 
a large number of parks, poljce 
protection for the parks, builds 
monuments and buildings, cares 
for all the trees- throughout the 
city, and in - many other indirect 
ways, Washington is benefited.
Ther 
herltance ta

 no

no sale
  wealthy people reside at 
capital because of the low 
of taxation and-,.the' .many 
attractions due to its being 

seat of the federal govern
ment.

Massachusetts : 
had several clasl: 
of -the House, 
members ri'prcsi 
dustrial districts 
processing taxes

Tin

il Texas 
on tile 

Massaetf

unde tin AAA

Since Marvin Jones, eif Texas, is 
the chairman of the committee 
on agriculture, he aneT some of 
the members of his committee re 
plied to the Massachusetts as 
saults. On one occasion, Mr. 
Hope, of Kansas, a Republican, 
came to the rescije and defended 
the agricultural bill. The main 
defense is that Massachusetts In 
dustries have enjoyed the benefits

protective tariff to vhich
of tl; ha-country 

ow that the 
paying tribut

Inaugu
finding service 
harbor lighthou
added materially to the safety 
factor at the port, ' 

t ol the Pacific fo
already safest

navigators.

armers, the agriculturalists claim 
hat they are only receiving 
ust share of protection benefits 
/hich should bo shared by tlie 
armors as well as by the Indusj 

triallsts. There seems to be a sori 
>f traditional difference between.

ssachusetts and Texas that ha« 
yet not been wiped out  

Th< nitte that has
een investigating the munition 
lakers lias brought out the in- 
Dresting information that those 
,-ho profit in war. have In yar- 
jus ways opposed the peace 
reatles, the World Court, and the 
.eaguc of Nations. The commit- 
20 has already .brought out su£- 
icicnt information to justify the 

entire elimination of cxcessivg 
jrofits. in the munition business! 
t will also discount the opposi- 
lon to the various movement? 
oward peace.

Commencement 
At Narboime Hi 
Tomorrow Nighl

Merrill Pankey Chosen As
Student Speaker to

Deliver Oration

Members of the winter class 
'36 will liold tlicir commencement 
exercises in the Nnrbonne nudl 
torium, Friday evening, Fclirnar 
1, a,t 8 o'clock. Admission to the 
exercises will be by ticket only. 

Arthur Ooulil. deputy Biiperln 
temlcnt of the Los AjlReles city 
uchoolR. will lie the guest speaker, 
while Merrill Panltcy lias been 
chosen as student speaker.

Other members on the program 
will be a piano solo by Hell 
Johnson, a vocal solo by Catherii 
Lupins, a piano solo by Alf< 
Bcrsstrom. and a selection by 
string trio made up of Catherine 
Lupin, BiaRio Cannlstraci,' Err 
Widne'r and Emma Erlckson.

With the exception of Emma
Krlcksoni all the students on the

sical program arc members
graduating class, which is said

be the most musically inclined
proui). ever to be graduated from

a'rbonnc.
The graduates are Chloell Alk-
an, Jerry A n g e 1 i c Ji, Claire
usmus,- Wilford Barnett, Alfon

Bersstrom,, Joyce Bungc, Jane By-
lijini," Bfagio Cannistraci, Bruce
larpcnter, Edith Cfiilson, May-
nrd Early. 'Julia Cannon, Delbert
letchel. Joe Haslam, George Hoff-
lan. Helen Johnson, Catherine
,upin, Merrill Pankey, Louie Par-
er. Joe Ramirez, George Roberts,
'orman Robinson, Helen Smith,
meat Sprague, Dorothy Sprlng-
lan, . Geneva Straiib, NondUB

itump, Norval Vorhis En
Widn and Jack Yalde

Miss- H. Marie Stiff Is the class

IJome Washing:
"%>  " «»BOt»C^«"^<g?g*3jlt" ̂ m'J=*xtaZ'P*X*^&&&K'K?X&

Costs More!
Can you_do-an average family washing, furnishing

soap, hot water,, starch, etc.
For 49c?

WE WILL!..;"
Mt^fully iron all flat pieces,

^ such,as sheets, spreadsj'^sli^s, table cloths, towels, 
napkins, rags, for 6NLY 1c, Each Extra.

Damp Wash Service 
16 Ibs. ............................_.....49c

Rough Dry Service 
40 Pieces .............. $1.00
(Includes ironing and mend 
ing all flat pieces, mending 

socks, 'and . starching)

SHIRTS, finished 1A 
and ready-to-wear 1UC Extra

Torrance Laundry Co.
1713 Border Avenue ^ Phone Torrance 141 

TORRANCE

Announcement... i
To Bank Depositors!

-'   t
jN CONFORMITY with regulations recently adopted by the Southwest 
J- Clearing House Association of Los Angeles County, of which all 
banks in Torrance and Lomita are members, the follpwing charges are 

now in effect: *•

* A MINIMUM CHARGE of 50c a moivth will be.mqde for each com 
mercial account (or combined accounts by the same party) the average 
balance of which is less than $100 against which one or more checks 
are paid during the month. If activity is excessive, account will be 

analyzed and charges made according to prevailing regulations.

* CO-BACK CHECKS A minimum charge of BOc for each check re 
turned because of insufficient funds in maker's account.

* OVERDRAFTS A minimum charge of 50c will be made for paying 
checks causing an overdraft of $1.00 or more.

* NOTE: A3 contrasted with minimum charges of $1.00 in Los An 
geles city banks.

Southwest Clearing House Association 
of Los Angeles County

Redondo Beach 
Hormosa Beach 
Manhattan Beach

Composed of Banks In

El Segujido 
Gardena 

  Hawthorne 
Inglewood

Torrance 
Lomita 
Hyde Park

MONTH-END

—————Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

POTATOES-"' 10"13
FIRM WHITE HEADS f^ •• 4^

Cauliflower4forJ.OC
TENDER .FULL PODS

Green

CRISP ICEBERG

Lettuce head

WINE8AP ' Oiu

Apples *ANCY O1138

BANANAS-.- 3-13
Snowdrift^IF _

MLLSBURY'S BEST 10-lb. M J* 
24)$ Ib. sack $1.02 Back   f^C

Sugar GrJn3.t,d 1§4£c
PURE-CANE—10 POUND CLOTH BAQ 

CLOVEHBLOOM 
Challenge—Ib. 38c

,. 
'b-

LargeFresh Eggs 
White Kingte"^ 27

Grapefruit
Pineapple"
Cocoa

No. 2 
Con 
No. 2

Bake 
Brcakfait

'/>•»>. 
Can

Margarine

Mayonnaise 
Beans oasti-meies. 
Tomatoes

13ic;
9fm ASSORTED O _ ̂  ^C '

' :tftt - -.-:

Dina-Mite
Alpine. Borden'j, *> Tall 
Carnation. Pet

Cheese

""

Bran Flakes posrs * gc
Tf*ll-O D PSS11RT ^pfcs'17c

W ClJ."V/jA»»orted Flavor! J if 1'

SankaCoffee
VsOm KERNEL'

Coffee ffiKSf- 
lona Peas ^r.1 
Luna Soap « 
Cleanser! &» ""e 
Camay Soap 3"°14c 
Peaches s-w; N-H 12c 
Fig Bars °^S-P' IQc

9c 
12c

Nectar Tea
Tomato o^L 3 w'13c

ic Peanut Butter ITSMacaroni

Fancy Tuna5P|s Jflci Log Cabiii SYRUP, Sitl9c

BEN-HUR 
fc^& ° 

.CDFFE1

NEW "ONIFLO" ROAST
NEW STANDARD OF DEUCIOUSNESS!

Mb. **f\P
" pan i9\/v

QUALITY MEATS
CUDAHY'S PURITAN FANCY EASTERN

HAMS SKINNED 
Whole

EACH
$t99

GENUINE SPRING BABY MILK

LAMB LEGS
EASTERN SUCiAR CURED Smoked

Picnics .llVe Ib. 16c
E/V.STERN GRAIN-FEDPork SHR°OUALSDTER IB. ny*c
ARMOUR'S WHITE CLOUD

Shortening ct'n lOc
BULK................................... .......3 Ibs, 29c

MASTKRN GRAlN-i<-ED BBEt'

Pot Roast Ib. 14c
I.KAN DRY

Salt Pork Ib. 17^c

100% I'URE POKK

Sausage O Ib. 19c
CUDAHY'S PURITAN FANQV EASTERN

Bacon SL, CED -,

Ground Beef Ib. 9c
1

Ib. l2/2 c
KRESH SLICED li

Liver
KRESH- DRESSED

Fancy Hens Ib.
EASTERN GRAIN-FED BEEF

STEAK ROUND
or 

SWISS ib. 22c
EASTERN SUGAR-CURED

By the 
Piece 27Vi

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, JAN. 31. FEB. 1, 2, 1935

A&P FOOD STORES
1319 SARTORI AVENGE, TORRANCE

READ ALL THE ADS AND SAVE MONEY!


